
JU\~E'21 THE NEWS. :2f

Tlie Duke of Brunswick returned I > B<K> Mid on

Thursday. His redimmaj v«:rj gaturali) he account

cd ior. Alone -t n> 1 unaided, v. hat could he « lici i against

the power of Bonaparte! If soiue extraordinary rif«

cu instance docs nut kepp tlie Wilier Duke nil I".i« tra-

vels, we suppose hi: maj soon expect him to follow.

Letters from CJotienburgri mention, lh.it on the 5.1i

inst. tlie Crown Prince was still busily employed in

fortifying himself ai Strali inJ The iir»i divi.i n of

Swedish troops, ifnder Birrm Sanded, w.i» bintcii

(ladebusch Schwerin and Wisuiari the second, uudei

Baroti Posse, ai Rostock; the Hind, under (reuer il

Skjntdchrand, ai Trihscer and Gniumeoi and the re-

serve • *,t Rlrhteoburg and Frabtburg. In llicte posi-

tions, il in said, the Swedes are awaiting the arrival of

tlie RiifMan and Prussian troops. But the return of
the Dnke of Brunswick from litis very quarter, h a

convincing proof thai nothing i» likely to be effected

there.

One o the Gutleuburgh letters by the List mail is in

these terms-:

—

•' GovTj:.Miuitf,H, JcNTEii —The intelligence of t!ie

Armistice tsreccised here willi great plcasuie, ami il

is said that the following are the conditions on which

the Emperor * I Austria requires the accession of Na-

poleon to the proposed Congress:—The abandonment
of the Confederal ion of the Rhine by France— tire re-

signation of Holland— the establishment of llal\ as an

independent kingdom— md lie limitation ol the-French

dominions within the buumlaiy of the lthine
''— I'l. e-

statements must be considered ;is vague rmuuurs, with-

out the slightest authority to support tliem.

Since the battle of 15 tulzeu, two considerable corps

from the VistnJd aiHounting together to 12,500 men,
l..i\ i' joined the Allies, whose wh.de united forte i,

TJ5,000 men. The French immediately opposed to

them ugelher with those thai have martlud u'pou

tiiogai Br'eslau, L'c. amount to 130 000. In oilier

parts, Llje belligerent, forces are more equally p ised.

XJudinol is Tvejil in check- by Von Bilov. ; and the

Crown Prince of Sweden, together with Tcilcnborn

-aiul VYalmotieu, will soon be a tolerable lair mutch for

Uiv. st, Dumunteau, and the Danes. The Austrian

tain el in efjcti holds the balance, and by declaring

for either party must inevitably decide the fale ol tiie

V-r.
We -copy the following from an Evening Paper

—

Tie I Hot

:

—" We uuderslaud ilj .t in Lhe course of the

late general battle, «*)• cat' er series of battles at Bnnl-

zeu, the Members of the British Missions in Hie Allied

Sovereigns were at one lime so near to Bonaparte's

position that Sir Charles Stewart and ' ylouel Campbcil
could distinctly see Ins person with the naked eye. Al

this lime he was on fool, and walking backwards
and forwards the extent of a short range, apparently

Conversing wifii the print ip il persons of his stuff. He
wore a round hat, and held his hands behind his back.

Sir C. Stewart proposed to a Russian artillery Officer,

slatii ned near the spot will) a halt ry of gens, to send

a, shot to enliven the apparent d illness of this Imjiei ial

promenade; but lb,e artillery Officer thought the dis-

1 ihce beyond the range of his guns. Sir C. Stewart

.rf la tr.ist to Providence for the vliauce that a good
mii rui^hl he surce-sliri for an object so beneficial to

u::-.i kind, even though tudiuary calculations would
ii<ii warrant l/ie hone on an ordinary occasion, The
«] .portu-wiii , fi'oWever, did not last long, for in a little

time lite French party mounted and rode to an t ,er

point." I

Sir Hubert WHskiiI received a slight contusion from
a shell at the hai tie of LulZ'-n; hut he is doing well.

The Paris Papers, quoting the Lr.ijisic Gazelle, stite,

that &h interview frasto lake plaee between tlie E-n-

jieror of Hu-oo.i atifi Bonaparte, at Guschen, in Bo-

hcniit. It is also said, that the Emperor of Aus'ria
\'. ill be pr •

erS from Heligoland oft!'.e20'.h mention, that a

J'lene. privateer was cruizing in the Elbe, for the pur-

pose of preventing, as much as possible, any ipier-

COurse witii the Continent. Wilh all this caution,

'however, manv or <hc niovt resjiectal;le inhabitants

who escaped from Bamberg, had resched Heligoland

in safety, and.were proceeding without' delay to Eng-
land. The firilure rif-tbe negOeiatirtn 'fur peat;: with

Deunark. lias caused general regret in the neigh-

bouring \ivr\i of the Continent;'- and it is believed,

from the present disposition of the Court of Denmark
thai w'itri a very little fo>nX management, the -adjust.

merit, Of drfteeficea, upon eipiitable and houcurable
terms, Wofjlu he fir from impracticable.

The I e American frigate has recently re-

turned from a cruize, having been out IJj days. She
das visited almost all parts I the Atlantic, had been
among the West India Islands, and taken various
priz s, but 1". ad only seen th«fc British ships of war
ii rtiig n.e whole lime. On fur return to Boston she

feas immediately re victualled, and put in order for

sea again.; and it was supposed thai she would sail

again on or rflutH the 10ih ttlt. Tire Americans hav-

ing been kindly taught their naval Superiority, are not
slow in ftdlowing up the hint. Tl'.e keel of a 74-gun
ship was laid down at Bostitn on the 27th of April, and
nn 'llier 74 is hui'diug at Portsmouth, in New Hamp-
•s'nr''.

The circumstance ol the whole Amori-rnn Nnvy be-

ing a' sea, has, within these few d.,is, ^iveo birth to

miev unfavoiM-able, and we hope unfounded, ruuoenfs.

One, which ctbtaiaed some currency, stated the SHrling^
CaalL', with -Loid Motrs and |is suite on hoard, lo h rve',

been captured by tivo American fisgates. We couid
I. ot (fao.: this story -to any authentic source.

It is Mr. Ui >•,.-. wlio L i- given noiice of an io'leu-

tiou lo Ini i lie Qrawjre Societies under the cousidcra-

tiouof P.inii iineni. The notice siaud- nun for Thurs-
day.

'the foreign Piiperi mcniion thai our Minister has

been orslcre I to make a im *
| loposilion li it Court

ol D'-nuiaik, |o yield I'h le ri.ory ol Ui tbvill) lo

Sweden. L.u this also ».ie li i» iudigMntuiy rejecled,

Areooiiis (i.iiu Gidwuy, give a vexatious account
ol tke il< pieiUiiiuo, <-. .ii.i, iiit-d by aa \ucii an prisa-

leer off mat pari •' liie » sLsl ol Ireland. !iiss,i!,

vliil uiimli.-i I these inna ders istwee^iiog the Irish

ri,, i.i i different quarter, and has taken live-lincu

sin pi i (1 Luoghswiiiy, an ' s in ih. 1 1 I o Norway.

A most absurd tbl is publi, cd in \he Moiiiiettr, in

an article date i from II i i
. h rg i.ol lieuenil l>m nhorn

having i Id the UauseaMi L rioii to E-iglaud, and the

price per man is icluaMj s: u ,e !—What eGerl Bnoiia-

parlc (xjiectcd to be prod u ceil by so uespitablv a fa-

brication, wcare at •• iosi ;,i iinugine.

We hai e the » itisfacli iu In an loiince the s ife ai ri-

val ol the boiiicw 1. 1! hound Ltewitrd l.%!and li > I ill

soundings This vahlahle'fieet, ( usisling of upwards
of voo Bail, v..;> left iu the chops of the (hannei
<-n the 21st instant, tiuder convoy oi it.^ Cumberlanu
man of war, reported '• all well."

The Duke i f Kichmoiid U:n wound i p Lis exten-

sive Ciiiirclk Palrouage ! Iielai.d by the loliowmg Ee-
i e uslicii Promotions, xiz: —

i - !tiv. Ituhert Fowler, D.D. Archdeacon of Dublin,
in li.- Lord Bishop ol Oasory, vacant hy the dearih of ih-

rtev. uliii Kearney

.

J'ni* liev. . I iiries Saurin, t) U. Dran ofCurkj i- appointed'
to tie Archdeacon (if DnAlin.

Tlie R v. Mr. Magec, i .7 .CD. is appointed i« be Dean
of Coi k.

The Hon. aiw) Rev. Charles Kn ix i> appointed to the
valuabl Parish Ojf Urney, iu tlie diocese ol Londonderry,
vacant by the appointment of Bishop Fowler.

T ere is a valuable vacancy in the patronage of the

Chief Justice of the King's Bench, ey l!ie death ol

Jam s Templcr, Esip Master Of the l rownOifice.

The following is the arrangement tor tlie Circuit of
the Judges:—

Jiy.-.iK.— Lord Ellt'llbnroiiph and Mr. Justire Heath.
Norfolk — Lord tlnet Justice iViausticId and Lou' Chief

Baron.
Midland.—Mr, Baron Thohvpson nnd Mr. Justice Le

Blanc.

Oxfoms.— Mr. Justice Bailey asul Mr.- Justice Dumpier.
NoRTUEBSr.—Mr. J-iisiiee Cbambre and Air L.uou

V»'o«d.

Western.— Mr. Bare,;] Graham and Mr. Ju^iiee (iihiis.

The I'.oyal Hunt is not lo be continued, the expense
of il being justly held unnecessary, during the illness

of his Majesty.

The Dnke of York won something handsome al

Ascot. At Epsom, we believe, his Royal Highness
was not so fortunate.

Lord Beaulieu makes three millions of hii ks upon
his own estate (or the rebuilding of his noble mansion,
iu Beauiieu Park, near Datehet.

Au evening paper says :
—• i'he Duke of Sussex, we

are concerned to state, esperieuecd a severe paralytic

affection at Kensington-palace, on Wednesday morn-
ing last, which excited Cofisidei able alarm throughout
his family; but his surgeon, Mr. D.ual, soon reach-
ing the palace, and ropiou-ly Weeding him. his Royal
Highness recovered, so as to be declared ouiof iniuie-

diate danger."

Al a Court of Common K ill, herd on Thursday last,

Mr.. Alderman Magnay, and T- Coxhead Macon, E>q.
were chosen Sheriffs Tor the ensuing year.

Upon a late trial in the Court of' Common Pleas,

Dublin, an Attorney eflhe name of Hope pressed

for his Counsel, Mr. Jn;/. toalkiul. The Lord Chief
Justice Norbury waiteu f.jr some time, but Mr. Joy
not making his appearance, his Lords!) \p proceeded
with tlia> preface— -

" Hope tslda flattering talc

That</ov/ woul.l sunn r. lain."

The Duf;e of Chrenre «*as latcl? soi! for a hundred
guineas, am' the Murchiones* of I.'er/j'u.-n ouiv braiighl

fiQe slnl.'in^s. The one was llie '>e-.i ran: at an *Jgri-

cultural Exhibition and the other tile must beautiful

carnation at a florist's i .

Sir Lucas Pepys, according lo fashionable report,

has pi esrrtbvd to himself a third wife, as a pleasant

tonic to the nervous system

An extraordinary circumstance took place in a vil

lagetn the county of Kent a few days since:— Veal,
belonging to a poor person; came into the house, and
put down frnni l.er mouth a partridge; she then

quitted ihe room, n;;d toon brought in another, and so
continued until she had brought into the cottagi
uil alive and well : one of them, however, n since dead,
and Hie remainder are placed under a hen, wno takes
as much care ofthem as il thej were bec^own offspring

V.\i so 1 1 :. —This dcBgiltfal »;:et. since the lale im-
prove. iu •::'.,. has assumed a new feature, for ij has
no w- become a promenade as suited to iuelcment wea-
ther- a^ it was formerly lo saltj . evantngs, when no
other public -places cuui'il he tolerated. The •:

rmM:'». the a-' pie ril..::,!,. iHid tUe great bie«((ili nf
enve'-ed walk', where IwCMtS petMOUS ui.-.v walk in

rank, render il as eoiun ricUous la b id weather, as

Kanelagh u^cJ to be formerly.

Vi'e are r is le, fe-r th» information nf
Ihe Public, ilia) toe EogJe ln<uranre Coinpanv, jrhost
tt-ritM c I'libine I

,•'•. ui I'j-rv oilier i trii e,

he-ides the payment of renl of - ived ' •.

- N v -1 m i o- ;;:
•

, -narli.-i.

The Duke of Bedford, unable hy all his laudable er.

forts, iu remunerative prizes and prcmiiimi, to effect

|
any essential impruvetueul fu, ihe agrioillure of hi*
county, Buuouhced, iii the close "I rfie lale Woburn
sheep sheermg, his intent on lo di i line iho.e nieeliiigt
in Iiiuire, regretting lli.it the) Lad so continually

,
I nl il in their object.

j
The Theatrical Putid benefitted a dear IW-a!. on

I

Tuesday night, principally froth Hie united attracu'oca
• ol Mrs, Sldd' lis and Mis Joidan.

The hay harvest h..s iouii)ieiKed veri genera fit in
Sussi x ;.nd Lancunhiic : the 1 1 1 p ,s heat i^ and liki ly

• lo he willgoi in. The com crops iu Itse above coun-
ties ..:e highly nri>)iiisiug, but ibe frail Irtes bavesuf-
ti red ruukidi ; ..t/!\ I. ,.... the late blight.
A s,«ghl 1....1. Irosl was perccniibie, dnriiclwft, of

tl- ei, mornings «f Hie laslwicjlt. Tlie Wheal, howe-
\tr, iiHia..i, uulouihcd, at lar ai w c have heard, ia
e»ii \ pill t ol lie c unliy,

\'i e i.udir.i and thai ihe regulations and structure
ol Cutmil Canlei, Market art both iborfly In undergu
an eutirc and pet feci alluraliou. A plan has conse-
niiciillj beeu picpared by Mr. DaTit the architecNn
Diooiii»biiry-i^jare, which has been much appn red
L, ii.au, of Lie principal market -gardeners, as com-
bining the t^s.u.ial points of orna i till -^nd uiilit\.

Bia.i:i.y ims -ilo*. ..lik.ii Disdfcn —On 'i hur-dar
Ihi i imueiiiuraliou nl the lirsl 4"uivertary of lha
s.»ie ol the la. famed B ccaccio, n\ the dhipersion of
tl lloxliurgh Library, look place at | ...i,'*

tavern. LarlSpencei wjs in lhe Chair, imppi rltsd l.y

Ihe Marquis uf Uiundrrird, Eul Gower I, ,r ' Mor-
peth, Sir iVl M. Syk)rs; Mr. Heller. &c 6tc. About
twetfty-lhrci ckaicc kpir'U* iu the black letlci line of
collecting, weie ass, lied Upon lh<: occasion, v.

ins i cad of the utiul toa>is of Army and .Navy, (liurcli
aid King, Lords atiJ Cimiuions, fitc. Me uatktuUni
thai scarcely any thine but the" immortal inemrjii

There is no truth in the report, so geri'T:!U coci- v. n liness nl Life l.-.sor-.i'Ce i« »••).

hied, thai EJlwlbu has parted With Isis eeiebrated dog, ducted*jum ihe same I | --same
iicllfvi. We 'live liearri a n»n.«id»Tah«»-«i:m nasBeen finlitv 3-e! riupnlch'as -it Ihew . nlfiCe ta
^.iriir^i. but hardly, we Ih.iik^ so mocb as has been Curii - - , jal Mmsuuisier shoulU be
Asserted, ireoewedwtth days.

of IViHUan (avion, Wgnitynde IJ'orde, Hichvr« °vrt-
svh, William Ftiquet, &c. were pn posed b> .!, ,-

1 ,c-
sideut, and received wKA UtUndeiS of ,.]ii.la...-c by il.c

coutpani

.

The resignation of Mr. Jnstice C|rose, and ibe
point merit <if Mr. Da in pier, as hiss. ret essor,i
great satisfaction lo Ihe profession and ihep ihlic/^iid,
il ii In be Impel, that Ihis-Sessiou of Pa-rliririeni ivijl

not close without something heingdone lo c*uaU • tome
n.<ue Judges lo retire The inadequacy of Ihe pension
which is allowed lo leliring Judges, is a bar to resi"-
nation, unless the Judge lie pos*e<cd of private fortune.
Tl)e present salary of a Judge is lour thousand pounds
per annum, hy no means an e v I r i'.agi:n! remuneration,
a she pays his ownevpenecs of Ihe Circuits. The pension
is oiily 20001. jier annum, and u Judge cat) luve this
pension wii bout fifteen years service, untew lie is af-
flicted with some permanent infirmity. Which ii-enpi-
cilales hiuifor the duties of his office. Considering the
time of life at which a seat ou the Bench is attained,
fifteen years service is too long. S- few cases would
occur, that the increase of Ihe pension lo 30301. per
annum would be no object, compared with Hie advan-
tage of having Judges equal In the libour of tuejf
duties. Al present there are.Judges. oii ih<; verge of
fourscore, and several who are pasl . sent) years tit

ag-. The increase of business in the tonrts nf Law
o'.' late years h is been very greal ; an 1 il is frequently
rein uked, with regret, that t one of them arc in h'odife
strength very isneqnal to the labour iacuutbeiU on
ihem, and every day aggravaies the evtJ.

The following is a more particular arm ml of Ihc
stormingof Duxbuiy Hali/tl • -ear ,,f tf,-- |3 |e Sir
Frank blandish, that) that we iusei led I isl week :

The late Sir f'rai-.U s.:ae.l s.. I i, ,„_- ,i-,-| ; ; ,
,-.. :

. . ^
rLse-

whole of his rslalCB includiig tlie fun .
:

-., Pl .

aliove-inenliiuicd, was taken p.i--.-: i.,n „f ,.',, ;, |f „c
ilieir ward, hy tl.e guardian u. Mr. ( ram:. Halt. 1 1. ;m-
diansTon Ihe guardians placed a perfon uT triis'i as bailiff
ti the neighbouring eitaies, The tiile of Baronet, wtitba
ihe late Sir Prank hrld h\ desrrrt^ nhssrbt ebiimKJhj; ur.
Hall he being related tn thedeecaseri onU ihroneaa fcmijle
brftrt'ch of the fainMy, tau liile »;.«, n, tliem. c. ..

extiaut, A person in the vicinity, however, ofthe
... rbomasStaudish, by trade a weaver, has ;:<>-••,•-> ,1 lv*».
self with aibeliel thai he is the n_:,:i'al hei* to .

'
i

ti.ripal in--c; .i.l.. ut of a fonuet nn-^ev-^oc ,,i' ni,-i:>. .u
.. Dot having tlie pecuniary uii-..i ls of vutiiUiiti.-.'i .

-

Uisclaims by a regular tec-! urocesi^or, p. r.'i.ip
, Si"

patieni of (he law "< deli , , r
. it uly ebivalroiw nrow

ji • i if carrying his point by Inrce i.f ajin> 5 ani! U.o.g
joined Uyaiio.it 100 colliers from lh> net^ldnmriDg cmi
mines, the v iliant Knight trhtanced, att I'ri.i'u, tin l;h . si

at the head of ti:is rhosen hand, i - dsis en- asurpers
l,e eonceived tliem to be] From :iie pn --. hhi at iris . >.-

h. Tlie ^airison of Ov, it n.y. Unit. ;iiuiite aunt two
Butesfrnai Cbijrley, in L^ncaahire, not i>.-in£ prepared
to oppose so formidable a fo.ee, Mirn-ji.lereii on l|io

first ilit.'ick, which » - ;! .- i fiv.- «i clack. Ul I, r

evening, Beinj; ityis u -ed nf his ^ic-iiif b.il.4,

' en: •-. In H ,-;.,., ;.,, wa4- ai)is
i.i apurdluind the p incipal actors in this . :i'.i,-. a..d tire
sun.m ui was riiils nuswered by a DmnhVr of PPaclsoffi-
cers, headed by Mr. I! i r

; .ion,'' the Risen ,,HV,e
•f correction, repairing tu (hi llallj afu-ns me parley uitn
tsir Tiiumai and bis- parti-nns, « im n..-. regaled, ihem-

I selves pretty freely in Hip weHsfctnnt cellars,. they found
ttexni sXay Hie attack, iii.1*au* nine o'clock, in
ire- eveiiitlg «>r the ."mi. ,.. '.en a- .a. ilcj force ai-i ivrri From
Manchester, .ad Wilh iluir aaaillawifs, aie constables
stormed and-earriedthefortcess, rualtuig Use whotegaiTi-

ers of war. Tha scsiili nf this operation, was
tint riv- ui Ute principal actors, including Sir Thomas]
Inn • been, cuuiruillr'J to Lancaster , a- ie (> , capital
charges, ami abon .m-.:-, raore are held to bail, to auswer
for •i.-.di-in-aiiirr-.. \,i Ibe m-vi (irm-k irk Sos-,10 -. li m.-.y
be proi.ei lo ibi-i in . . i ie , ,:„,| „f Ui<- estate fen q

inccsiswa .' n ,..

*''"" r •
-,
wnatrvei .

'-.\. .-. ••.» ^noc weBMKsmas
{uiVr ' •

'

- lias • -ifj-.i

:

3]| ,„
•Ke ":• :- -. ' at ...

, :1 ,,,, .

a imt.iu* 'us own statement to tie correct; only es a .nun
I ccuain.—jfiistun ChrvnuU.


